Previous experience in teleradiology could serve as a first lesson to telepathologists.
The author draws the following conclusions from twenty years of experience with teleradiology and in telemedicine in general. 1) Standardise now. Use existing standards, keep protocols open for other partners. The use of "protected" or "slightly" modified standards will not open the market. On the contrary, it will slow down developments in telepathology. How many manufacturers are capable of exchanging images over normal communication lines (analog or ISDN) with others than themselves? 2) Develop adequate user-interfaces. Priority levels should be set. The display has to adapted to the user. For pathologists this means using a microscope to view the images that have been sent [11]. For radiologists this means a dynamic user-interface adapted to the radiologists needs and wishes and which provides the best possible working environment [5]. 3) Integration with the HIS. The purchase and installation of telemedicine equipment should be integrated in a whole informatisation strategy and not be considered as a standalone act.